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Father Subscribed In 1873

M is s
R e a d e r o f P la in d e a le r
Miss M arietta Parker, who now
resides at 618 East Washington
street, Pontiac, has informed the
Plaindealer editor and staff that
she is possibly the paper's oldest
reader, having began reading
the weekly more than 80 years
ago.
Miss Parker w rites th at she
started to school in September
of 1878, after being six in July.
She learned to read in six months
■o began reading the paper by
March, 1879. Her father was a
subscriber soon after the paper
was first published in 1873.
Her main interest in reading a t
first she remembers was q»e col-*
umn which contained the averag
es of the school children.
Jas.
A. Smith was editor a t that time
as well as clerk of the school
board, the interested reader re
calls, and he always printed the
names and averages of all pupils
who had 90 or over on the w rit
ten examinations which were
then held every month.
Miss
Parker says die made the grade
every month through school ex
cept one which "nearly broke her
heart.” Her average th at time
was "only 89."
Miss Parker also wrote " . . . I
was interested in your articles on
Arbor Day and the planting of a
tree and the burying of a box.
You were right about the first
box being buried in 1889, seven
ty years ago in April. I remem
ber it as though it were yester
day. I was a member of the sen
ior class. Our teacher, C. E. Schla
bach, told us a cople of weeks
before we would have an Ar
bor Day program. He asked me
to write the names of all the vis
itors who attended. So I wrote
a list of all I could see, and the
list was placed in the box. I
don't know why they didn’t have
each guest register as they did
this year; but it evidently didn't
occur to them. It was announc
ed the box would be taken up In

First Baptists Call
New Minister

a W ///
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Mrs. Frank Zorn
Dies In Hospital
Monday Night
Mrs. Frank Zorn, 61, of rural
Forrest, died a t Falrbury Hospi
tal Monday a t 11:46 pm . follow
ing one week's illness.
Funeral services will be this
(Thursday) afternoon a t 1:80 *t
the Haneon-Mowry Funeral Home
and a t two o’clock fn the Char
lotte Evangelical United Breth
ren Church with the Rev. Curtis
L. Price officiating. Burial will be
in Chatsworth cemetery.
• N ettle Anna Frieden was born
in Pleasant Ridge Township, April
28, 1898, a daughter of Jerry m d
Elizabeth Bakker Frieden. She
was educated in Charlotte and
Saunemin township schools.
On S ept 4, 1920, she and Frank
F. Zorn were married In Amboy.
Their home has since been in the
Charlotte area.
Survivors are her husband; a
daughter Eunice, the wife of
Vem Wilson of Pontiac; 2 sons,
Clair and Roger, both of rural
Forrest; and 7 grandchildren.
She was a member of the Char
lotte Evangelical United Breth
ren Church, the Ladies Aid of
‘hat church- and die Charlotte
Home Bureau Unit.

25 years, which was done in 1914.
I wanted to be there a t th at time,
but waa teaching quite a distance
from home, a long trip to rids a
horse or go in a buggy, as there
were few automobiles a t th at
time . . ."I so enjoyed reading the
article concerning Mb . Ellingwood. She is truly a ‘gracious
lady*. I remember when she and
her family came to Chatsworth
72 years ago. We soon became
acquainted and I have appreciat
ed her friendship. Dr. EUingwood
was our family physician for
many years . . . I enjoy reading
the Plaindealer as much as ever
and am always glad when Friday
comes, which Is the day my paper
arrives.”
Miss Parker closes her letter
"With greetings to ray friends
and relatives and wishing the
staff continued success in the
publishing of a good paper.”
Graduates Due
The staff greatly appreciates
the letter from this reader who Home Friday
taught so many readers during
her esreer, including the present
The twenty members of the
editor, and again asks "Is she our CHS class of ’59, Robert Bacon,
Marlin Meyer, Mrs. Augusta
oldest rsaikrT ”
Schlemmer, Mrs. Eugene Cline,
and two bus drivers, Lyle Dehm
and Lee Maplethorpe, left shortly
Legion Auxiliary
after one o’clock Saturday morn
for the annual senior class
Hat Special Project ing
trip to Washington, D. C.
The trippers are expected home
of the American Leg
ion Auxiliary have been collect tomorrow, and a story of the trip
ing clothing and bedding for will appear in next week’s Plain"8av* the Children Federation" a dealer. Lois Ann Saathoff, who
settlem ent distributing center in served as editor of the Tatler
during the past year, and other
•n . chair- students hays been taking notes
________________ of the Child in order* to orfng some of the
Welfare Project, has been collect highlights of the trip to you.
ing m aterials at her home. Twen
ty baga of good used clothing
have been collected for the needy
H arry BUters Dies
children.

The First Baptist Church has
chosen Rev. Allen Marshall as the
now pastor. Rev. Marshall has
resigned his pastorate a t High
land and will move Ms family to
Chatsworth, ready to bagin Ms
ministry her* June 14.
Rev. Marshall mot with til
pulpit committee and was tnviti
to be a candidate a t the service
Sunday morning. At the business
meeting Sunday afternoon he waa
unanimously chosen to the pastor
ate In Chatsworth.
in Dallas, Texas
Approximately 66 attended the
Maryland
Woman
fellowship dinner at noon. Mrs.
Memorial services for Harry
Harold Pearson. Mrs. Archie Per Hospitalized After
Bitters. 74, of Route 1, Seagoville,
kins, Mrs. Delmar Ford. Mrs.
Texas, a retired farmer, were
RntxTt Zorn and Mrs. George Auto Accident Here , held Monday in Calvary Baptist
Augsburger were on the social
there, with Rev. S. C.
Mrs. Gehard Anderson. 65, of Church,
committee.
Crumley officiating. Mr. Bitters
Chevy
Chase.
Md.,
was
taken
to
Repairs and redecorating are
died Friday in a Dallas hospital
being done a t the parsonage be Falrbury Hospital Friday afterj after 9 short illness.
fore the new minister moves in. noon after the car in which she
Mr. Bitters lived 12 miles south
was riding went off the road
south of Chatsworth. She report of Chatsworth for several years
edly has back and head injuries. and was a member of the Calvary
Archie Perkins
Her husband, the driver of the Baptist Church here. He retired
car,
received minor injuries, state in 1947 and moved to Seagoville.
Injured In Mower
His survivors are his wife, a
police said.
The accident occurred when Mr. son. W ilbert of Gibson City, a
Archie Perkins was dismissed
Tuesday from the Falrbury Hos Anderson dazed while driving daughter, Mrs. George EL Ray of
pital where V had been since an west on Route 24. The car, a late Fort Morgan, Cblo.; a brother,
Injury on Thursday. He suffered model DeSoto, waa damaged ex Charles of Cleburne, Texas; a sis
ter, Mrs. W. D. Wagnon of San
the loss of the large toe on hie tensively.
1* A. Falck and Dean Rhlne- Angelo; six grandchildren and
left foot while cutting weeds w ith
hart, state troopers, investigated. three great grandchildren.
a power mower a t his home.

A w ards PrwoHiiod

S c h o o l G r a d u a tio n E x e r c is e s
H e ld F r id a y E v e n in g
As tb s graduates from the 8th letic, artistic, manipulative and
grade and seniors from the high musical, but in addition to these
school took their places Friday they must have the will or desire
evening, batteries of the “firing to learn.
squad” w ent into action with a
Prof. Slater said the school was
fleshing of bulbs and clicking of expected to unlock the student’s
cameras, he -a frantic effort to potentialities by developing his
oppture and preserve for poster language and giving him com
ity, a record of the exact moment municative ability. Ideas were
th at "certain person” received not useful unless they could be
his o r her diploma.
transmitted.
Following the Invocation by
H ie school Should give the stu
Rev. E. F. Klingensmith, Lois
dent
opportunity to develop all
Ann Saathoff gees a welcome to
the guests. The combined girls’ his various abilities and finally
chorus sang "I H ear the Bees make him aware of himself, by
giving him a “mirror,” a chance
A-Humming.”
A lbert W alters, representing to look at hknslf and become
the American Legion, presented aware of his potentialities.
The professor said, "It is diffi
the Legion awards to Nancy
Brown, Eldon Haab, Bette Jane cult to know one’s self and easy
to advise another." He believed it
Irwin and Larry Neuzel.
Supt. Loren Klaus gave the vo the duty of the schools to care
cational agriculture award to for these precious natural re
Carl Ford, the history awards to sources between ages of 6 and 18
Larry Neuzel and Lois Ann Saat by developing their language,
hoff, the student council award their five basic abilities and in
to Mike Albrecht, the salutator- creasing their understanding.
Mr. Klaus spoke of progress on
ian honor to Lois Ann Saathoff
and valedictorian honors to Bette the addition to the new grade
Jane Irwin. Bette had also re school and said they hope to have
ceived the DAR award. Other a move-in date by Christmas.
Allen Diller, president of the
awards received previously were
the Golden Jubilee PTA scholar board, presented the diplomas to
ship to Mike Albreriit and the the eighth grade graduates as Mr.
local PTA scholarship, Larry Klaus called their names. Com
menting on the seniors, the super
Neuzel.
Mr. Klaus then introduced the intendent said this was one of the
speaker, a good friend of his, Dr. smaller classes to graduate, with
J. M. Slater, professor of educa only 20 members, and three of
tion and director of teacher those were recent transfers; but
In spite of being few in number,
placement a t the U. of I.
Dr. Slater spoke of students as 50% of them were already en
the most precious natural re rolled in some college or univer
source of a community, more val sity.
Mr. Diller congratulated the
uable than the rich soil of Illinois,
the item of Minnesota and the oil seniors as he handed them their
o f Texas, yet a resource often diplomas. Mr. Bacon handed each
graduate a red rose, the class
overlooked.
H ie unlocking of this human flower.
Bette Jane Irwin gave the class
resource was the task of the
home and the school. The speaker farewell. Members of the senior
iwiu the
u.c student Is what
- __ _______
said
he is be-.class, accompanied by Judy Koehcause of his heredity and envir- [W , followed the school tradition
as they sang "Chatsworth Loyal
onment.
He noted the abilities students ty." Rev. Charles Fleck closed
bring to school ap- academic, ath- the program with the benediction.

Students to Receive
AL Awards
William Franey and Dorothy
Kurtenbach have been chosen to
receive the American Legion
Good Citizenship awards at Sts.
Peter and Paul school, according
to an announcement by Sister M.
Lina, OSF, superior.
William is the son of the John
T. Franeys; Dorothy, a daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Kurten
bach.
The presentation of the awards
will be made at the graduation
exercises following the eight
o’clock Mass in Sts. Peter and
Paul Church Sunday.
Winners were selected on the
basis of qualities including cour
age, companionship, character,
service, leadership, honor and
scholarship.

Father Tracy Dies
O f Injuries
Funeral services were held
Wednesday in Dwight for the
Rev. Michal A. TrtUj, 69, pastpr
of St. Patrick’s Church, who died
Sunday morning In Mercy Hospi
tal, Urbana, from Injuries suffer
ed in an auto acctldent April 9.
The accident occurred when the
car Father Tracy was driving hit
an abutment on Route 47, five
miles north of Mahomet.
Interment was in St. Joseph’s
cemetery, Ivesdale.
Following his ordination in Pe
oria on May 18. 1918, he served
as assistant pastor at St. John’s
parish in Peoria and at Columba’s
parish, Ottawa and as pastor of
St. John’s parish at Rapid City.
He came to Dwight in 1940.
Surviving are two brothers,
James of Seymour and Patrick of
Urbana.
*

*

Honor Graduate
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Larry Neuzel
Winner o f Local
PTA Scholarship

Larry Neuzel, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne, Neuzel, was chosen
by members of the PTA to re
ceive the local $200 PTA scholar
ship.
In the letter written to the
scholarship committee, Larry told
of his plans to enter Millikin
University in Decatur this fall
where he planned to major in
business
administration
and
broadcasting and television.
He specified that television was
his main interest and he hoped
to work in a television studio af
ter his graduation.
The scholarship is given in two
installments, $150 the first year
and $50 the second year.
This is the third year a local
scholarship has been awarded.
Other winners were Kay Irwin
and Darwin Bayston.

New Crosses to
Mark Graves of
Local Veterans
W alter Clemons Post 613,
American Legion, has had 111
crosses made to be placed on the
graves of veterans in the three
area burial grounds—Chatsworth,
S t Patrick’s and Germanville
cemeteries.
The crosses were made by
members of the Industrial Arts
classes s t Chatsworth high school
under the supervision of their In
structor, David Topping.
The crosses, which have been
painted white, along with Amerioan flags will be placed on the
gr aves prior to M anorial Day.
Memorial rites will be conductad a t each of th e cemeteries by
representatives of the local Lagion Post, including a full color
guard, bugler, riwplaln and firing

r~ Mr. and Mrs. NoWe PM non
entertained a number of relatives
a t • bullet supper precedtag the
baccalaureate exercises Sunday
evening to honor Lois Ann Saat
hoff, a num ber of the CHS grad
uating class.
G ussts were Mr. and Mrs.
George Saathoff and sons, Mr.
and Mrs. LsaHe H u m
ton; Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Cullom; Mr and Mbs.’ Berdan
Galloway and family; Mrs. Frank
The service a t Germanville
Saathoff; Mr. and Mrs. Ban Saat
hoff and Steve; Mrs. Lonratne cemetery will be a t 8JO s jn .; at
S t Patrick’s cemetery a t • ; and
Gerbracht and Mr. and
a t Chatsworth cemetery, 9:80.
T ate of
'.I '/>*?•*,’ ' *' v

Crosses Made for Veterans? Graves
Millard Maxson (left) and Kenneth Winterland are pictured
above with the crosses which will mark graves of war veterans
in the three area cemeteries..
The men were co-chairmen of the committee in charge of
the Legion-sponsored project.

Trinkle-H obart
W edding Is
Announced
Mrs. Howard Trinkle has an
nounced the marriage of her
daughter, Judith Ann, to Donald
Hobart, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Hobart of Fairburv, on February
19 in the parsonage of the Evan
gelical United Brethren Church
in Freeport.
The announcement was made
Friday evening at a family party
for 35 in the Trinkle home.
The couple .will live in Chats
worth where Mr. Hobart is em
ployed at American Screen Prod
ucts Co.

Mrs. Roma Martin
Dies Unexpectedly
Sunday Noon
Mrs. Pemie Ambrosia Martin,
60, of Piper City died at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Donald Gerdes, in Chatsworth at 12:25 p.m.
Sunday. She had been in ill health
for some time.
Born January 21, 1899, in Glas
gow, Ky., she was a daughter of
Alex T. and Laura Pedigo Piercy,
She was reared in Glasgow and
near Logansport, Ind. On Feb. 27,
1918, Miss Piercy and Roma E.
Martin were married in Indiana.
They have lived in the Chatsworth-Piper City area since 1919.
Survivors include her husband;
2 daughters, Mrs. Alice Nleghsonger of Onarga and Mrs. Gerdes; 3
sons, Richard of Colorado, Ray
mond of Chatsworth and Ellis of
Piper City; 6 brothers, Hobart,
Oscar, Harley, Roy, Sam and Paul
Piercy, all of Logansport, Ind. and
August of Edmonton, Ky.; 3 sis
ters. Mrs. Millie Miller, Mrs. Del
la Waterson and Mrs. Amma
Smiley of Logansport, and 17
grandchildren.
Two children, 5 brothers and 8
sisters preceded her in death.
Funeral services were Tuesday
afternoon a t 1:80 a t HansonMowry funeral home and a t two
o’clock in the Piper City Presby
terian Church of which she was
a member. The Rev. Philip Coen
officiated. Music was provided by
Mrs. Joe Holmes, organist
Burial was in Chatsworth cem
etery. Casketbearers were George
Perry, Jet Hlckerson, Harold
Bork, Roland Bark, Glen Gibb
and Dean Jensen, all of Piper
City.
Mrs. Harold Boric, Mrs. Roland
Bork and Mrs. Lyle Vermllyea
were in charge of flowers.

toy Fhirbury Hospital

m
a••

James J. (Pete)
O’Malley Dies In
Pontiac Hospital
James J. O’Malley, 64, of 415
Payson street, Pontiac, died at
12:12 a.m. Saturday in St. James
Hospital. He had been in failing
health for nine months and ser
iously ill three days.
Mr. O’Malley was born Feb. 4,
1896, in Strawn, a son of Law
rence and Bridget G arrity O’Mal
ley;
For many years, he worked as
a guard at the Pontiac prison
and for the past 12 years, he had
been employed at the Veterans
of Foreign Wars Poet Home. He
served in the Army during World
War I and was a member of the
American Legion.
Surviving are his wife, Emily:
3 sisters, Mrs. Phillip (Agnes)
Hayes of Chatsworth, Mrs; Ed
ward (Nellie) Rebholz of Piper
City, and Mrs. Mary Schopp of
Grand Rapids, Mich.; a brother,
William O’Malley of Milford; and
3 step-children, William Jesse
with the Air Force in Georgia,
Robert Jesse with the Air Force
in Spain and Miss Charlene Jesse
of Pontiac.
Funeral services were held at
the Raleigh J. Harris funeral
home, Pontiac, Monday morning
with Father John O’Toole offi
ciating.
Burial was in Memorial Park
cemetery, Pontiac.

Softball Teams to
Play Monday
The Chatsworth Cub Scout
softball teams will play their first
games next Monday evening, wea
ther permitting.
The first game will be between
teams composed of boys 8-9 and
will begin at 6:46 pm . H ie sec
ond game, teams of boys 10-11 %,
will follow.
Chatsworth teams will play at
Piper City Monday night. These
games have been scheduled for
practice.
Chatsworth’s league schedule is
as follows:
June 8—Chatsworth at Roberts
June 16—Piper City at Chats
worth
June 22—Chatsworth at Melvin
June 29—Roberts at Chatsworth
July 6—Chatsw orth a t Piper
July 18—Melvin a t Chatsworth
The tournaments krill be played
on July 9 and 26.

KC Initiation In
Champaign Sunday
IOUgsns Short and JoMgh Jost,
both of Forrest, are now memhers
of the local ObuneQ, Knights of
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County TB Ass’n
Names Officers

Sleep better
Feel better

Forrest Milk
Products Co,

We’ll show you a model or drive
you to Walnut to inspect fin
ished demonstrator and plan
"custom” changes you want.
FEATURES: 2600
j. ft. in four
levels just a few steps apart;
centered kitchen, g lass wall fam
ily, living rooms, 3 bedrooms,
six closets, g ro u n d -le v el hobby
room, bath and garage, base
ment recreation room. Fits level
or sloping, wide or narrow lota.
COM! M o« m ow and we’ll show
you plans, room photos, low
prices for quick completion on
Prairie Lady X77 or more than
80 other Home-Way model*.

JIM KESSINGER
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
Tele. 254 R 2
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Mrs. Clement Steichen, Jr., of
Dwight, was elected presidlent of
the Livingston County Tuberculo
sis Association 'Diursday night a t
its annual dinner meeting in Pon
tiac.
She succeeds Mrs. Margaretha Meyer of Strewn.
Others elected are MSrs. R. N.
Eagleton, Pontiac, first vice pres
ident; Mrs. Merlyn Van Doren,
Cullorn, second vice president;
Mrs. Ludle Goodrich, Pontiac,
treasurer and Mrs. A. J. McGee,
Dwight, secretary.
Three new board members were
also elected to serve three-year
terms. They are Francis Schade,
Chatsworth, Mrs. Edna Schneider
of Flanagan and Mrs. William
Sass of Ancona.
Re-elected board members are
Mrs. McGee and Dr. H. E. Karolus
of Dwight. Mrs. Warren Ulfers
and A. Keith Anderson of FairMrs. Elizabeth Hoke of Forrest
bury, Robert Beck of Cornell,
and Mrs. Eagleton, Mrs. Gordan
Collins, Mrs. William Fienhold
and Dr. H. C. Parkhill of Pontiac.
"Ignorance is No Excuse” was
the topic used by the guest speak
er, William Burnette, health ed
ucation consultant for DuPage
County Health Department at
Wheaton. He pointed out many
of the fallacies and misunder
standings persons have regarding
general health and tuberculosis.
He urged everyone to find the
facts and not to believe the
"hear-say" and gossip regarding
diseases and their possible cures.
“Sammy,” a research film pro
duced by the Illinois Tuberculosis
association, had its initial show
ing at the meeting. The film
features Sammy Terrell of For
rest.
In her annual report, Mrs. Mar
garet Spalding, executive secre
tary of the county association,
s ta te d that $13,179.89 was gross
ed in the Christmas Seal sale.

Plans Progressing
For July Fourth
Celebration
According to Millard Maxson,
publicity chairman, the trials for
the third annual- soapbox races
will begin that morning at ten
o'clock.
Noble Pearson is general chair
man of the races; James Edwards,
chairman of the ramp detail;
Marvin Falck, chairman of the
track detail; and William Rebholz, chairman of the concessions
at the race site. Each man will be
assisted by a committee of Leg
ionnaires from the sponsoring or
ganization, Walter Clemons Post
613.
A kiddie parade, street sports,
gala midway, fireworks display
and dance are also on the agenda
for the holiday.
Ada Bennett and other Auxil
iary members will he in charge
of the kiddie parade; Kenneth
Winterland, of the street sports.
Additional information on the
fireworks display will be an
nounced soon; however, contribu
tions to help defray the expense
involved in the display are now
being accepted by Joe Baltz and
Lee Maplethorpe. The more mon
ey received, the larger the display
can be.
Bob Baxter and his orchestra,
featuring vocalist Nancy Hanks,
are under contract to play for the
dance from 9:30 to 12:30 In the
Grand.

HONOS ROLL—FINAL

sn o a m

av era ge

Freshman—Marlene Shoemak
er, Margie Klehm, Ronnie Per
This may not be the year to
kins, Francis Ford. Yulanee Haberkorn, Pam Heald, Cheryl Cul- make a fortune in the turkey bus
j . ____•
kin, Gerald Stadler, Bet tie Ster- iness.
Management will be the “KEY
renberg, Ruth Watson.
TO PROFIT” in 1959 turkey pro
Sophomore — Mary A. Hitch, grams. Good management will
Joni Freehill, Joyce Hummel, Don cut down our turkey mortality
Sharp, Claude Branz, Dale Hor- as 40% of the deaths are Attrib
nlckel, Lois Howard, Gerald Mar uted to management.
tin.
A successful producer should
Juniors—Kay Brown, Richard market 95% at the poults start
Watson, Erika Albrecht, Kath ed. If the mortality rate is more
leen Koemer, Pat Lindquist, Peg than 5 to 6 %. then the producer
gy Postlewaite, Barbara Franey, is in for some shocking news
Norman Kerber, Pat Roberts, when his check arrives from the
processor
Robert Saathoff.
You should try to grow the
Seniors—Leona Jo
Kyburz, grain needed to feed the turkeys.
Carol J. Branz, Larry Neuzel, If this is not possible, the next
Leris Ann Saathoff, Mike Albrecht. best thing is to buy the grain at
Judy Cline, Bette J. Irwin, Mark harvest and store it on your farm
Monahan, Stanley Anderson, Judy if you have the storage facilities.
If oats are too high in price,
Koehler.
try concentrating on com, mik>
and barley.
The third management prob
Local Pkmtiac
lem your local IFA feed dealer
suggests to turkey producers is
Dealer Wins
labor. Keep your labor busy and
Knudsen Trophy
get as much as possible for your
labor dollar.
Many producers
In recognition for a peak sales have gone to bulk handling and
performance during Pontiac Mo feed equipment and pole-type
tor Division’s recent “Oar of the sheds.
Year Sales Campaign," Baltz
The results of a two-year study
Sales & Service has been awarded
on
silage losses at South Dakota
the coveted Knudsen Trophy.
The award, named for Pontiac State College are most interest
General Manager S. E. Knudsen, ing. This report shows that there
will be presented to all Poniiac is considerable difference in the
dealerships equalling or exceed amount of feeding value received
ing predetermined new car sales from corn silage stored in an up
objectives for the period of Feb. right silo and In that stored in a
pile on the ground. This feeding
21 through April 30.
experiment Revealed that cattle
consumed 87% of the total
amount stored in the upright silo
at filling time, while only 54%. of
Corn Soil Insects
that stored on the ground could
be recovered. There was a 98%
Steal Profits
recovery of silage stored in glassUnderground corn insects cut lined, gas-tight silos.
average corn yields nearly 10 bu
shels an acre in 5 of every 20 Il
linois fields during the past five
years.
In another 4 of the same 20
fields, they reduced yields 3 to 5
bushels per acre. So only 6 out
of every 20 fields escaped with a
jess of fewer than 3 bushels per
acre.
During the same five-year per
iod, the average yearly loss in Il
linois cornfields was 5 to 6 bush
els per acre.
Paul T. Wilson, Livingston
County Farm Adviser adds that
some corn insects attack
the
seeds so severely that farmers
must replant their fields. Others
prune the roots, causing plants to
lodge and consequently slowing
down harvest
These losses have not been
measured in terms of bushels per
acre.
Illinois farmers, though, are be
coming more aware of damage
caused by soil insects.
What’s
more, they're doing something
about It.
Acording to figures
provided by John Bigger, ento
mology researcher with the Illi
nois Natural History Survey,
fewer than 100,000 acres were
treated with soil Insecticides five
years ago. But this year Bigger
expects that more than one mil
lion acres will be treated.
Bigger points out that, if soil
insecticides were used on all Il
linois cornfields, their cost would
be returned on 67 per cent of the
fields.
And cost plus dividends
would be returned on 43 per cent.
Here’s how these percentages
break down: 25 per cent of all
fields would return the cost
three times or more; 18 per cent,
2 to 3 times; and 24 per cent, 1
to 2 times. Only 33 per cent
would return less than the cost.

^AUTOMATIC
MMUMtTAT
CONTROt
Ant H t k •

ANN OR ANNE
W hether you spell It Ann
Anne, Anna or Annie, the name
first appeared as Hannah, and is
from a Hebrew word th a t meant
“grace.” In its several forms the
name has been popular many
centuries in many lands.

Hardware

T h is B u s i n e s s . . .

Columbus was 41 years of age
when he discovered America.
Bethlehem Is a Hebrw word
that means “house of bread.”
H ie ladles of Ancient Egypt
painted thatr eyelids — the lower
lid Mack, the upper lid green.
The real name of Sax Rohmer,
who w rote the "Fu Manchu”
thrillers. In A rthur S. Ward.
I t ta in s th e planet S aturn 30
y e a n to resolve around the sun
— a trip m s ill by th e E arth in
365 days, by M ars in 687 days.
Alaska has an estim ated popu
lation of 163,000 — appradm atey h alf aa m any people as live in
O U ahorts CKy o r Itaahville.

F a r m

in g

Roy Wilson ret
Saturday from Fk
where he had baa
lient far several i
Mr. and Mts.

bay la oaDad “tim othy in honor
at Timothy Hanson. an aarty Am
erican agriculturist who la m id
to have first domesticated It In
the lTOCTa a fte r finding It grow
ing wild in New England.

ORDER PATSY COAL

Farmers9Grain Co.
of Charlotte
WM. P. 8TERBENBEBG, Mgr.

Chicken Barbeque
have a
Forrest American Legion Hall
SATURDAY, JUNE 6,1959
Black—Is it true that you were
once very well acquainted with
Gloria Sparkle, the famous mo
tion picture star?
Blue—Yes, we grew up in the
same neighborhood, went to
school together, graduated in the
same class. But now I’m 44
years old and I understand Gloria
is still only 25.

6 :0 0 to 9 .0 0 P.M.

PUBLIC IN VITED

Picturesque and practical, G A S Lights bring you
traditional charm in a modern manner. Y o u ll delight
in their soft-os-moonlight illumination. Y ou’ll
find them ideal for driveways, walks, patios, swimming
pools— in fact, anywhere outdoor lighting b needed.
Plan to enhance the beauty of your home with
G a s Lights— they're ovoiloble in o variety o f styles,
block and white finishes, for post or woll mounting.

BRIN G YO U R FAM ILY

Donation $1£5

| m v vo a
N. M. La R(
ROUTS 84 — C
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Chooto from fhoto tfylo t and othon b y Arkla and Modorn Product*

Every ac
gen for a
lowest pi
hydrous
root zont
Consult i
applicate
your nee
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THE CHATSWORTH

STRAWN NEWS NOTES
Roy Wilson return
Saturday from Fhirta
where he had been a

vrain Co.
rlotte

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith and

Mr. and Mra. WUman Davis
and family spent Sunday a t St.
Anne a t the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred M. Davis
Mrs. Lorraine Gettnracht and
Mrs. Carl M iller of Chatsworth.
were Saturday afternoon guests
a t the Edward and Katherine
Adam home.
Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Rollo of
Joliet, spent the day Thursday

Danville, where they Joined Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Kiser of Catlin
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Culkin, to visit Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Mrs. Tom Ford and A rthur Cul Smith.
kin of Chatsworth, called a t the
Mr. and Mrs. Romayne Famey
home of Mir. and Mrs. Roy Wil and daughter, Diana, attended
church services a t the Methodist
church a t Melvin Sunday. Their
niece, Audrey Jayne, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Wurzburger.
was baptised. A fter the service ed Sunday evening a t the home 8k U w n a n Seaway to Help
they were dinner guests a t the of Ifr. and Mrs. Clarence Payton. Hlkinls Farmers la Three Ways
Mr. and Mis. Jene O'Neal of
„ . ..
_
Wurzburger home.
Gibson
City,
visited
Saturday
uin
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Shepplewith her parents, Mr. and ” nce
will help Illinois
man and daughter, Linda, were Ievening
T r n . T . r_ ij ir
farmers In three ways: (1 ) it will
a t Sheldon Sunday a t the home of
£
* e ir
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Torbet to ^ A ^ h S d S i n g h r and son,
George,
Mrs.
Glenn
Knauer
and
®*°J*^®**’
^
1
,make
®?me
help their daughter, N ita Lee,
son, Stevie, were Bloomington
* 1° 1 w ” <P^ Ce*
, celebrate her first birthday.
1 ■“ * (3> » wU1 «timulate indusChuckle, Terry and Debbie callers Saturday.
Blble School will begin Monday,
V,
businew
Payton, children of Mr. and Mrs.
1st through Ju n e l2 , a t the
“ £ w est
♦
•loctrlc foncor
Charles Payton of Falrbury, June
Methodist church, dally from 9 to Jhese developments wUl not be
spent the week-end a t the home 11 ■ m
sudden or revolutionary. They
of their grandparents, Mr. and
Members and their families w11* T**
the f° 8t'P rlce
Mrs. Clarence Payton.
.
„ 4W i,
squeeze. They will not solve all, or
| Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rlnkenber- .. „
. .
. f
} even most, of our farmers’ income
ger and family were a t Forrest
problems. But the Seaway will
Sunday a t the home of Mrs. Lu- .
were M adeline provide real increases in income
d le Stephens, for a hamburger
over what would have been posfry.
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Shell S T ^ S l S ”
cummlathw*over
spent Sunday at the home of
their son, Elmer Shell, and fam
States Department
ily.
Monday evening t o ? \ birthday ofA gricuiturehas calculated that
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Schneider
a t the home of Mr. and
“ 8t! f(of
' pom
and family were a t Peoria Friday dinner
Mrs. William Sterronberg and £ * “«*•
£ Rotterdam,
evening, guests at the home of family, celebrating their son. Aether land, will 12 cents a buMrs. Mary Schneider to help Miss
Ringler’s 10th birthday. *hal le“ by
Sl f way than by
Emma Schneider, celebrate her IGeorge
and
Mrs.
Starrenberg’s
birthday.
*
fol™
fr
savmf
birthday.
Mrs. Ralph Kuntz and Mrs. ^
^ made on costs of exportSunday afternoon callers a t the ' Chris Geiger were at Elkhart, Insoybeans,
home of Edward and Katherine j dlana, Thursday to return Cecelia
**“ <* / “P™* 0,1 f” ture costs
Adam were Mrs. Edith -Rust and j
home with them to spend
*»
8‘rK? 1I° ^ "
daughter, Loretta, of Paxton.
IKuntz
the week-end with her parents, f lig h t rates rise and fall with
Mr. and Leslie Griffith of Pe Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kuntz, Helen changes In demand for shipping
oria, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond An- j
drae, Mr. and Mrs. Harold An-1 *I M r “ aireT Mrs. Harvey Leman ^ S S b ^ i t ^ the ^ t c u tfi^
drae and daughters, Valerie andI
" thre€
Robin of Gibaon City, Mr. and i and family visited Mr. and Mrs.
Harold
Roth
a
t
Roanoke
Sunday.
wa?
:
llf‘
P f
Mrs. Ralph Andrae and daughter,
Mrs. Clarence Payton attended « to Producers. (2) it wil inElizabeth of Anchor, were Sun
n
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chris « birthday party on Tuesday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clar- 09X1
fo r, exp®* “ d ^
Andrae.
„ „
q_ j — nH-rtn
some of the savings will be passMiss Inez Somers of Kankakee,
Mrs. Hilda Homickel* Mrs. W. ^ on to foreign consumers in the
spent the week-end and Mr. and
by were
Mrs. fo™
PI? C7 anda adjoinrtioin
Mrs. Eldon Fleishauer and son, F. Rlngler accompanied
nf pwirhnrv
Farm ers<^ in T
Illinois
Bobby.of Bradley, were Sunday |
W™! tag areas will receive most of the
guests of Mrs. Agnes Somers.
W atter
,* *"*■« *» >*“ >“» " « '
m u to DAY rttlAL
Mrs. Don BohUn and family of son, who is recuperating at the coI?
soybeans.
Beloit, Wisconsin, came Friday I home of her son, Weldon W at-' ™ % ben*S1ts f j T i l J S
N. M. La ROCHELLE for a week-end visit with her mo Urson, after a fall sometime ago, costs for wheat will be divided
^fw een products in the■Utated
ROUTE M —- CHATSWORTH ther, Mrs. Josephine Marlin, Max in which she fractured a hip.
ine and Billie.
Mrs. Clarence Payton attended S^*te8 “ f those in Canada. Both
a birthday party at Falrbury on wU1 use the Seaway. The UnitTUesday In honor of her grand°
son. Chuckle, son of Mr. and Mrs. larS**t «*Port®" of wheat.
Charles Payton.
I Early estim ates weer th at 40 to
Mr. and Mrs. J . Robert Zelgier 49, million InkM i of grain from
of Forest Park, spent the week- the United S tates and Canada
end with her mother, Mrs. Mar- would be exported through the
garetha Meyer.
Seaway this year. Actual ship-

(1) The Hawaiian Islands, soon
to become our BOth state,
were formerly called the:
M arshall Islands

July 1.
The Seaway will be open for
about eight months of the year.
The route will be frozen over for
about four months each winter.
The Seaway will bring some
suppplies to midwest farmers at
lower costs than would have been
possible without it.
Examples
are barbed wire and other steel
products from foreign millB and
factories.
The Seaway will provide a
strong stimulus to industrial de
velopment in the midwest. Chi
cago and other Great Lakes cities
are now ocean ports. Cities like
S t Louis, Moline on the Missis
sippi river and Peoria and La
Salle on the Illinois river have
cheap water transportation to the
Great Lakes ports and thus to
most of the world’s great mar
kets.
Industrial development in the
midwest will mean more nearby
consumers for meat, milk, eggs,
and other farm products. It will
also make more off-farm employ
ment opportunities for our rural
people.

Your Choice of Seven

Patterns

M Greatly Reduced
Prices — while supply
lasts.

I.
r yH H H H
V
.

IH H H H p h H P H

Discontinued and Roll Ends—regularly sold for £
$2.95 and $3.25—NOW, only, per sq. yd. — ---9
ARMSTRONG QUAKER^-12 ft. wide, choice of pat
SALE ENDS JUNE 6TH
COMPLETE INSTALLATION SERVICE AVAILABLE

NEW 1959 GE REFRIGERATORS
Get Our K ing Size Trade-In Allowance
Easy Terms
Choose from GE mix or match
colors . . Automatic defrosting
. . magic corner hinges . . no
wasted space for door clear
ance . . choice of swing-out
or slide out shelves . . fits
flush against wall.

(1) The 1958 World’s Fair was
held in Belgium, in:
Antwerp
Brussels
Liege
(2) The home state of John Fos
ter Dulles, ex-secretary of
state, is:
New York
Pennsylvania
Tennessee
j [j o a a w n

( Z)

[<|

PRICES START AS LOW AS

Isp ssru H (I)

•B3M 8N V Z m b

Two tradem ark Initials are
known to most of.ua.. One Js ONT
on spools of thread; the other Is
BVD on men’s underwear. ONT
was used by the Clark Company
for Our New Thread.
BVD is
short for Bradley, Voorhees &
Day, manufacturers.

PHONE 620

T ake it fro m th e e x p e rts

HEADQUARTERS FOR CULTIVATOR SWEEPS

Take it, not from us, but from the published opinions of outside, independ
ent experts and from on-the-record facts and figures: Chevrolet mff/fflnnm
gives you these 7 big bests over any other car in its field! AMuj/lflj^AM

D e n n e w itz B ro s*

BRAKES

N e e d N itro g e n ?
Every acre of corn need* plenty of nitro
gen for a profStable yield. The beat and
lowest priced source of nitrogen is An
hydrous Ammonia 82% N applied in the
root cone.
owners of
Consult any of the follow!
supplying
applicators for a good Job

Of Arm strong
Inlaid and
Quaker Floor
Covering

Q—Why Is the language of An
o in t Rome called Latin?
A—In olden days the area south
of Rome was called Lattum.
Rome conquered It In 338 B. C.
and granted citizenship to the
people of Lattum, who soon be
came prominent in Roman affairs.
FYotn Latlum comes the world
“Latin.”

BEST ENGINE
Every motor magazine has given Chevy’s
standard and Corvette
V8’s unstinted praise.
As SPORTS CARS ILLUSTRATED puts it: "Indeed, this
device is surely the most wonderfully responsive engine avail
able today at any price."

In direct competitive testa of repeated
stops from highway speeds, conducted
by NASCAR*, Chevy out-stopped both
the other leading low-priced cars—and
why not: Chevy brakes are fa r larger,
built w ith bonded linings fo r up to 66%
longer life.
WiSwii xmmuw. l, stock cw

Official dimensions reported to
A .M A J make this clear. For ex
ample, Chevy front seat hip room
is up to 5.7 inches w ider than
com petitive cars.

No doubt about th is: two
Chevrolet Sizes won their
class in the famous MobflEconomy Run, got the
t mileage of any full-size

C

[ TREMENDOUS TRIFLES
Who’d w ant to do w ithout Chev
rolet's extra luxuries? Like Safe
ty Plate Glass in every window,

R V I I K M t- M Check the i
in any afttU l N JL D Jt.t Guide
Y ou* find th a t Chevy used car

V isit y o u r lo c al a u th o riz e d •C h ev ro let d e a le r a n d s e e h o w v n u c h m o re C hevy h a s to o ffer!
- i ■*r

B ig UN MD istributor
C h a ts w o r th
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FQ RN EY C H EV R O LET SA LES
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

PHONE

ft

THE C H A T S W O tT H P IA IN O g A lj*, CN ATSW O KTH , ILU N O tS
^S3S55SS5S355S"**BS^^pJSS535S^p3S5iSSSSS3SS3SpISi

—Mrs. Albert Schafer.

WANTED

MANY THANKS for earth,
flowers, gifts and visits while in
the hospital and since returning
home. They were greatly appre
WANTED—Summer job doing
ciated.
baby-sitting and housework.—
•
—Mrs. Bertha Giltett.
MANY THANKS for all the
cards and visits while I was in the
hospital- They were greatly ap
preciated.
•
—Mrs. Lillie Stehblns.

WANTED — Responsible party
to take over low monthly pay
ments on a spinet piano. Can be
seen locally. W rite Credit Man
ager, P. O. Box 215, Shelbyville,
Indiana.
m28

SINCERE THANKS to the
Chatsworth firemen for their
prompt response, and to our
neighbors for their help during
the fire.
WANTED — Rear axle and
• —Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Hanna. transmission assembly for F30—
Raymond Stadler, Chatsworth.
Tel. Piper 258F22.
*pj
MISCELLANEOUS
PROFIT by our mothproofing
and save your good garments.—
Parker’s Cleaners, Chatsworth,
phone 234.
m28
CUSTOM DRESSING — Feath
ers off, singed, insides out, me
chanically washed. Fryers, 20c.
Call for appointm ent — Fosdick
Produce, Fairbury, phone 75.
YOU can enjoy comfort of
made - to - measure suits from
Parker’s Cleaners at $44.50 and
up. Phone 234 Chatsworth. We
have ladies suits too.
tf

THERE IS still time to have
your last year’s hat rrtrim m ed or
a new one made. Have a huge
stock of hat supplies and trim 
mings on hand.—Phone 241, Mrs.
Kenneth Rosenboom.
m28
SUMMER SCHOOL—all grades
including Phonics and German
classes; high school credits.—Mrs.
Frank Stewart, 404 North Beech,
Forrest, phone OLiver 7-8214,
mornings. __________ ___ j l l
VISIT your SEARS record de
partm ent for the latest in song
hits and albums. Moat popular E2>
38 1/8 RPM albums. $2.98. New
arrivals every two weeks.—Sears,
Roebuck A Co., Chatsworth. tf

Chatsworth Group
Attends Dedication
Of Children’s Home Am ong the Sick

COMMENCEMENT
As a veteran class roam teach
er, I have watched many a class
pass in review on commencement
night. I never hear the fam iliar
■trains of “Pomp and Circum
stance” without being transport
ed into a graduation ceremony. I
■earn to hear the solemn, almost
funereal trend of the seniors and
aee shadowy forma in the caps
and gowns of graduates. Thera ia

Glenn Smith, Mr. and Mrs. E.
C. Lang, Mrs. Clarence Lee, Mrs
Joe Johnson, Rev. and Mrs. Norbert Dai t attended the dedication
ceremony for the Baptist Chil
dren’s Home in Kouts, Ind., Tues
day.
This is the first Baptist home
for children in Indiana; I t is the
realization of the dream of s
young pastor, Rev. Ernest Fran
cis. To sta rt w ith the home will
house 17 children. The land was
donated and the area laid out in
the country a t the edge of the
town of Kouts. There is a wood
ed area and amide playground
area for the children.
Young
sters will be accepted from the
age of 2 to 12, and will be kept
until they are 16.
The rooms are quite attrac
tive and painted in different coi
n s . Ladies of Baptist church
es have made the drapes for the
rooms. At the end of the build
ing is a large recreational room.
Following the dedication serv
ice, supper was served to some
400 to 500 guests. Chatsworth
people have donated money and
m aterials for the home,
Mrs. Johnson reported th at the
children would attend public
school, but they would receive re
ligious training a t the home.
Returning by way of Kanka
kee, the group visited a former
pastor, Rev. W illard Hurts, and
family, before returning home.

IT'S SPRING SALE AT
FORNEY'S
1966 Okkmobile—Super 86, 3-door
Holiday Coupe.
1663 Chevrolet — 4-door straight
■tick.
1963 Font—TXidor, V-8, straight
stick.
TRUCKS
1967 Chevrolet—16 ton, 4-speed
transmission.
1667 Chevrolet—% ton w ith 8-ply
Tires.
1968 Chevrolet—% ton, with 3speed transmission.
1954 Ftord F -6 with boat end

F O R SA L E
Two-story residence near Cath
olic Church. Oil h e a t bath down
stairs, three bedrooms upstairs.
Garage attached.
New 4 bedroom home — full
basement, oil h e a t This home is
priced far below the actual build
ing coat •
One story residence—oil h eat
Two bedrooms. Located in south
p art of Chatsworth.
Two residential building lots,
iX H I t
f m iff
1953 GMC—w ith ban and hoist
RENT—All new modem
1—J-D. Com Shelter mounted on a pFOR
t
Gas
h e a t Two bedrooms,
1960 Ford chairie w ith a new
kitchen, living room and bath.
rebuilt engine.
1955 Chevrolet 3-ton, equipped Located in Strewn, I1L________
with 900 gaL gas tank, electric
hose reel and pump, 82800.
1956 Chevrolet 2-ton V8, long
wheel base.
1966 Ford 1-ton Trailer T oter ful
ly equipped, ready for road.
1956 GMC Trailer Toter, ready
DOPLI-COLOR Auto Spray
for road; full equipped.
Touch-up Paint in stock. Colors
Forney Chevrolet & M ack for 1958-1969 Plymouth. Chevro
Chatsworth, 111.
Phone 21 let and Ford; also other baste
colors.—Sears, Roebuck A Co. pj
BEAUTIFUL MONUMENTS,
markers, both domestic and im
FOR SALE — 26 silver Thank
ported, choice of thirty colors. No You cards and envelopes for 69c
salesmen employed, visit us, buy a t the PlaIndealer office. •______
direct and save. Offering a com
ATTENTION T R U C K E R S :
plete 4cemetery service. Stones
dated, lettered, repaired, etc. Al 600x16 6-ply tires for 114.96 plus
so marble, bronze and stone. Open tax; 10-ply highway rayon tires
weekdays, 7-6, Sundays 1-6.— 8:25x20, only $49.95 plus tax.—
Modem Monuments, Cropsey, 111. Sears, Roebuck A Co., Chats
PJ
Phone Fairbury 606M.
*j!8 worth, 111.
MEMORIAL DAY wreaths and
■prays for sale.—BaldauTs 5c to
$1 Store. Chatsworth.________ pj

FOR SALE — Two Implement
tires, 800x24, and two tubes—
FO R S A L E
$79.95.—Sears. Roebuck A Co.,
pj
1958 Chrysler Windsor 4 Door Chatsworth.
Sedan,
Power
Steering,
Power Brakes
1957 Plymouth Belvedere 4 Door
Sedan, ‘8 Motor, Automatic
Transmission
1955 Dodge Custom Royal 4
Door Sedan, 8 Motor, Au" tomatic Transmission
1954 Ford Custom 4 Door Sedan
1953 Chevrolet 2 Door Sedan
1953 Plymouth 4 Door Sedan,
with overdrive
1962 Plymouth Convertible
SPINET PIANO and SPINET
RHODE MOTORS ORGAN—Like nsw. Can be bad

FOR HIGHEST PRICES on
FOR RENT—The C. B. Strawn
live poultry and prompt farm
pickups, call Cullom Produce, residence (8 bedr ooms), available
M utual 9-4521.
tf June 10. Contact Everett Strawn,
606 Brootanont Bhrd., Bradley, IB.
BUY YOUR furniture and ap
pliances a t W alton's ‘hi Fairbury.
HAY FOR SALE—18 A. alfalfa
We trade, lowest prices, easy
by the acre or belt.—Gerald Mil
terms, largest selection.______ tf
lar. Chatsworth.
______•
F I N E MONUMENTS a n d
F O R S A L E — Exceptionally
markers.—Justin K. Reilly, Phone
41.18U
... .58* good used stoker. — Rosenboom
7. Piper City.
tf
Bros., Chatsworth.
... 2.17
WALL WASHING, rug and up- Heavy H e n s___________ .08
ADDING machine paper rolls,
bolstering shampooed in your Leghorns ............................06
20c each at the Plaindeeler.
home. Free estimate.—Joe Free- E g g s__________________ .18
hill, phone 194PS, Chatsworth. tf Cream, No. 1 __________ .49
■ ........... ■...------— Cream, No. 2 __________ .46

More New Homes
For Chatsworth

,
"
Publ,c Not4ce

f& c U o tiix
MABEL BRUNER

BUYERS OF

W O O L

Chicago Tribune
Fosdick Produce

Several Chatsworth business e J S r o E ^ jT a A S ^ S S a S i x.
men have invested in the future
w OA» 8CHn>UL*
of Chatsworth by purchasing lan d 1 NORTHERN ILLINOIS GAS
for the purpose of building new | COMPANY hereby gives notice to
houses.
the public that it has filed with

Bride-Elect Honored
At Shower
Mias B etty Aim Ashman, who
WIU become the bride of Loren E.
G illette on Sunday, June 14, was
honored a t a miscellaneous show
er O u tlay afternoon.
Hostesses fo r the parly In tm
parlors of St. P u ffs Evangelical

LET US
WASH
YOUR
WALLS
WITH THIS
NEWLY
INVENTED
MACHINE

Why poy for fho reckless driving of others? Take advantage
of your good driving record and SAVE. See u* about brood,
low-cost protection designed for the low-accident driverl
FUIS

NATI.9M,y
HORNICKEL INSURANCE AGENCY
Frank H. Herr, fim eutor.
Adslt, Thompson, H err A Strode,
Attorneys
Pontiac, Illinois.
*»
J4
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Books Arrive From
Stole Library
One hundred books,
very exciting titles, have arrived
to supplement the books In our
local library for use of the Li
brary Reading Chib which begins
today (Thursday). The length of
time it runs depends on interest
shown.
“True Book of Pioneer,” "Son
ny Elephant,” “Jeff and the Four
teen Ejyes,” "W inter Jourpey,” “A
Circus of Our Own,” are some of
the titles.
How do you like these titles T
"Tuffy-Story of s Beaver,” "Red
Eagle,” "Lone Cowboy,” “Fire
house Mystery,” and “Mystery of
the Hidden Cat.”
Them are books to suit every
one. Some will appeal to boys,
like "Rocket Ship Galileo,” "Two
Boys and a Soap Box Derby.”
"F irst Camping Trip,”
and “Book of Birds.”
Others may be more suitable
for girls, such as "Miss Pickerell
Goes to Mars,” “Uncle Wiggley
and IBs Friends” and books that
everyone will like such as “Spar
ky,” "The Witch of Blackbird
Pond,” “Enchanted Book,” "Alas
ka” and many more.
Some of the books have large
print and many pictures, suitable
for the very young readers. Oth-

• The Rev. Fred Rainer of the
Chrol Shell of Chicago
Danforth E.U.B. Church was a week end guest of the Homer
visitor in the B.UJ3. parsonage on
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert H arris of
Mr. and M m K art Weller a t Joliet, Mrs. Anna Cotnba and La
tended the funeral of Mm Fred Vem Combs of Normal, Mr. and
Diala in B attle Ckwek. Mich., on Mrs. Eknmett Cavanagh and son
Friday.
Danny, Miss Bland) Chne, Mrs.
Sharon Hastings,
H attie d in e, Joe Sharks. of R. L.
tar of Mr. and M m W. P.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Nuasbaum
of 28 graduates of the of Format, a m guests a t
on TDeeday Gene Cline home Friday era
night. Among those attending the honoring Judy's graduation.
graduation exercises in Downs
Don Wilson went to Ottawa
wore Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Brady, Saturday to enter the National
Bill and Jim Brady, Mm Fired Guard. He was sent to F ort Leon
Tradennkk and Carol, Mr.
ard Wood for training.
tarn Karl Weller and Terry and
Mrs. Mary Schopp; her daugh
Garry.
ter, eon and daughter-in-law, Mm.
Mr. and Mm. Paul M artin of H any Raeamumen, Mr. and Mm.
Waukegan spent the week end Francis Schopp, returned to their
hem w ith Mm Chas. J. Hubly.
homes far Grand Rapids, Mich.,
Richard Bennett, son of the R. Monday after attending funeral
L. Bennetts of Ssunemln, has services of Mrs. Schopp’s brother,
been chosen to attend Premier James J. O’Malley.' in Pontiac.
Boys State a t Springfield, June While in Chatsworth, they were
21*28, as a repr esentative of the guests in the Phil Hayes home.
Livingston County Voiture of the
Dick Watson, Jim Birkenbeil,
40 * 8.
Mike Cavanagh. Alan Groaenbach,
Mrs. Noble Pearson drove to Gerald Bayston and Bob Saathoff
Chicago this morning to take her spent Saturday night and Sunday
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tate, in Indianapolis. Ind., where they
to board a train to return to their
Z ^nore^advar^ed^readers^ 10
home in Phoenix, Arizona. The Memorial Day 500 mile race.
‘ theA more
readers
wholeadvanced
new world
is waiting
Tates have spent five weeks vis
Mrs. Joe VanAntwerp enter for the children who learn to en
iting here.
tained a number of relatives Sun joy reading.
Sister Una and Sister Anas day afternoon to honor her hus
tasia of St. Mary's, Notre Dame, band on his birthday.
Indiana, and Mr. and Mm. JuUua
Guests Friday evening a t the
Scherer of Chicago were gueets Wesley Johnson home were Mr. Fairbury Pool
of the Jim Franeys Saturday. and Mrs. Roy Perkins, Mr. and
Mm. Scherer and Sister Anastasia Mrs. Arnold Ashman and sons, Activities to
are sisters, cousins of Mrs. FYa- Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Sanders, Begin Friday
ney.
Brenda and Karen, and Mrs. Em
Mary Lou Roberts and Julie ma Mehrtngs from Fairbury and
The
Fairbury
Community
Hymle spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs. V. Engelbrecht and Swimming Pool Association board
Mr. and Mm. John Roberts ind family of Fbrrest. The party was revealed Monday th at Friday,
Pat. Eld Flncham drove down in honor of Virginia Johnson’s May 29, mill be a free swim day
Sunday, and the three returned graduation from the eighth grade. a t the pool, starting at 1 p.m.
to their homes in Chicago that
Mm. W alter Grieder was pleas The board also listed Saturday as
evening.
antly surprised Sunday evening at the formal opening day, at which
Ann Bergan Is to return home the home of her sister, Mrs. Viola time a program consisting of
from Rock Island tomorrow, hav Groaenbach. Friends gathered to trampoline and gymnastic exhibi
ing completed her Junior year at help Mm. Grieder celebrate her tions will be given by Glenn Wil
the Villa de ChantaL
birthday which was that day and son, NCAA-NAAU trampoline
Mr. and Mrs. Sasnsnie Patton presented her w ith a lovely gift. champion, and Frank Bare, for
and Mr. and Mm. Dale Irwin vis- An enjoyable time with games, mer NCAA Big 10 gymnastics
4ted Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. visiting and lunch was enjoyed champion and captain of the 1954
. Bernard Wilson and family of by each.__ _______
Illinois gym team. This entertainoiw inuijtuii.
ntvUwwav at %p.m.
The Ronald Shafers have been
in Champaign Wednesday
At the completion of the pro
Informed that their son Kurt, afternoon attending the funeral gram, Bare will accept enroll
who Is stationed in Berlin, Ger of Mr. Dickman’s brother, Ray ments for trampoline and diving
many, has been promoted to Pri mond, who passed away suddenly classes which will be given twice
vate F irst Class.
weekly, beginning June 1 and
Monday morning.
Mr. and Mm. Terry Thompson
Mr. and Mm. Millard Maxson continuing throughout the entire
and family and Lou Fraher were were among those attending the season. Enrollment in these class
■upper guests Sunday evening at service for Father M. A. Tracy es is open to both children and
the R. A. Goodrich home In Pon In Dwight Tuesday evening.
tiac.
Friday a t 7:80 pan. In YMrtmry
Mr. and Mre. Car^MUstead had
high school study hall, he will
show films and give a talk on
Independence Day
Maddnsona hr Format.
trampoline and gymnastic work.
James Maurttxen, Jack Stadtor Queen Contest
The swimming Instruction pro
and Kent Arrowsmlth of Gilman
gram given by the pool associa
attended the tim e trials for the Started
tion will begin Monday, June 15.
auto races in Indianapolis, Ind.,
Enrollments for the series of 8
H ie Independence Day queen lessons are coming in rapidly, so
Sunday.
Mr. and Mm. Claude Hoxworth contest being sponsored by the It Is recommended that parents
of Bloomington visited at the Cart local American Legion post in register their children at once.
connection with the 4th of July
Milstead home Sunday evening.
Season tickets for the pool are
James CMHm, student a t the celebration got underway last now available in Fairbury at
U. of L, was home for the week Monday.
Jewelry Store, Walton’s
During the preliminary contest, Williams
end with his parent*. Mr. and
Department Store. Nussbaum
May
25
to
June
18.
any
unmar
Mrs. Ward Collins.
Bros., C W. Veatch and Son and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bump of ried girl who lives in the Chat*- a t the pool office.
Benton visited Saturday night worth area and is between 17 and
A board member stated Wed
and Sunday with Mrs. Mary Per 21. is eligible.
nesday morning that due to van
Voting on the high 15 candi dalism at the pool, there is a pos
kins and other friends. The
Bumps, former ChaUssorth resi dates from the preliminary con- sibility th at the pool will not be
dents. had been to Momence to tsst will be from June 15 to June ready for opening as planned;
visit their daughter and her fam 27. The names of the 15 semi- however, every effort Is being
finalists will be posted In the co made to make It available for the
ily. ■
m - j —* Mrs. Chester Bayston. operating business placet diring formal opening.
Mrs. Lillie Wells, Misses Esther the period.
She continued, “In any event,
The high 5 girls from this con the program will be held as
and Fannie Pierce attended a
meeting of the Golden Age con test will be the finalists, the scheduled."
ference of the First Baptist queen and her co u rt
The queen will be choeen from
Church in El Paso last Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. James Zorn of the finalists by 8 im partial outJoliet spent the week end at the of-town Judgas. Selection will be Methodists Begin
WlQiam Zorn heme. James will made on the abilities and merits, Vacation School
graduate June 10 from Joliet Jr. not on popularity. This contest
will be held on Wednesday, July
Vacation church school opened
°R ev * John Dale installed *he 1, a t 9 p.m.
Monday morning a t the Metho
Ons
vote
will
ba
allowed
for
new officers for the MYF at the
dist church with 82 children en
worship service Sunday morning, each f l cash payment on account rolled in three classes, kindergar
postlewalte will be the or purchase up to a maximum of ten, primary and Junior.
200 votes for any one payment or
The school is studying the
purchase.
Votes from the prelim theme,
Mr. and Mr*. Clyde Wilson vis
“Going God’s Way,” and
inary
contest
will
not
be
Included
ited the Clifton Steeths In Peoria
Will
continue
until Friday. June
in the contest to name the 5
Sunday.
Mr. end M m Charlee Strayer finalists.
The kindergarten teacher, Kay
"of Emington were Sunday eve Kenneth Roeenboom and Noble Brown, has Sharon Cording as
ning visitor* a t the Albert Jacob Pearson am co-chairmen of the her assistant.
committee in charge of the con
Prim ary class teachers are Mrs
home.
_
£ £
Mr. and Mr*. XL F. Shola.of te s t **
and W. T. Shots of Feorta
were week end guests of the K
YOtTNG ADULT! ENJOY PLAY
L Sholses.
Mr. and Mm Arthur Pearson
The Young Adults of the Moth*
of Normal came Saturday for i , odist Church held their monthly
visit at the K. R. w jm w h i potluck supper Sunday evening. her helper. Barbara Fox assists
home and with Bert Miller ® Mr. and Mm Robert Milstead in preparing the lunch and helps
and Mr. and Mm. James Foatie- In the kindergarten class. Rev.
^R onald Shafer spent from Wed waite were flood hosts. Mr. and John Dale is dean of the church
nesday until Friday a t FINBUJi Mrs. Keith Cluts presented the school.
l> ir ind., attending an insurance devotions.
convention.
___
I t was decided to hold the lee
cream social in the church base
ment Saturday, July IS
A play, “My H eart Is In the
Highlands,’* was read by the cast,
Mr. and M s BUI Rosendald, M m
Robert Milstead, Keith Chita and
Rev. John Dale.
The Young Adults presented a
gift to the Chitae*. M m O uts’
Sunday School dam of Juniors al
so acted out a skit and pnesntad
Mary Watson and M argaret
a g ift ,
v ,;.
Mr. M d Mm. John Hanson of
Danforth and M m R H. McGreel
called Sunday a t the H arris Fu
neral Home far Pontiac to pay
their respects to the family of the
lata James O’Malley, a former
Chatswortb K htdent

Spry Announces
Summer Music
Course
At the last meeting of the year,
the president of the PTA calls
for an evaluation of the year's
work and gives an opportunity
for criticism and suggestions for
improveme n t This year's ques
tionnaire brought some interest
ing comments.
I t was found the majority liked
a variety of programs, w ith stu
dents and teacher* participating
They favored their own members
putting on the program. As they
stated their preference for the
types of program, they ranked
them in this order: 1. panel dis
cussion; 2. buzz session; 8. work
shop; 4. skits or plays; 5. educa
tional films, and tied for 6, dem
onstrations and speakers.
Suggestions offered to increase
attendance were: Use pupils more
on the programs; have more
members participate; use high
school pupils; make programs
shorter; have teachers remind
children to urge parents to at
tend; by personal contact and
ringing doorbells; advertise the
meeting more; nave more sup
pers; begin meetings a t 8 instead
of 7:80; have each member in
vite another; provide baby sit
ters.
Suggestions offered to improve
meetings were: shorten the meet
ings; key the program to all,
not an educated few; use more
demonstrations; set a definite
time for dismissal; have pro
grams on mental hygiene and
other topics of special interest;
include more music; and have
more panel discussions.
In answer to the request for
any other suggestions, some
thought the room count should
be discontinued, some thought
parents could sign kt the door in
stead of standing for the count
and several thought fewer chil
dren should be at the PTA pro
grams.
H ie panel discussion seemed
the most controversial. There
were more votes for it and oddly
more against it than any other
type. Comments were that a num
ber of people had the opportun
ity to present their views and an
opposing member said they never
settled anything.---------The workshop seemed to be
quite popular. Parents liked the
Idea of getting into small groups
with the teacher and discussing
common problems.
Some type, that one member
praised the m ost,, as an outside
speaker, was rated by another
member as the. least desirable
type of program. This makes a
real paradox to be pondered by
the program committee.

Car-Train O ash
Fatal to Brother of
Local Women
Larry Ferguson, 28, of Pontiac,
was killed Saturday a t 3:59 p.m.
when his car was struck by a
Toledo, Peoria and
Western
freight train at a crossing in Chenoa. This crossing, which has no
warning devices, was the scene of
another serious accident in Jan
uary.
Witnesses said th at the Fer
guson car, a 1956 Chevrolet, was
thrown high into the air and
landed some 50 feet* east of the
crossing. Ferguson was thrown
out of the car and was lying by
the car when witnesses reached
him.
Ferguson was bom April 24,
1936, in Fairbury. a son of Mil
lard and Lillie (Walker) Fer
guson. He was educated in the
Pontiac schools and served in the
Army.
Survivors are his parents of
Lake Bloomington; 4 brothers,
Conley of Galesburg, Millard Jr.
and Clarence of Pontiac, Joseph
with the Army In Rhode Island;
7 sisters, Mrs. John (Ima Jean)
Lavley, San Jose, C%L; Mrs. Vic
tor (Geraldine) Reynlers, Mrs.
Leonard (M ariruth) Thlerien and
Mrs. Earl (Edith) Robbins, Pon
tiac; Mrs. Lyle (Wilma) Dehm
and Mrs. Nell (Patricia) Hbmick<* CH»t«worth; ^
Lynn Ferguson of Lake Bloom
ington.
Funeral services were conduct
ed by. the Rev. A. B. Morrow of
the Presbyterian church at the
Raleigh J. Harris funeral home
Tuesday morning at ten o’clock.
Burial was in South Side ceme
tery, Pontiac

The course of instruction tor
all instrum entalists this summer
will consist of six private half
hour lessons which will begin the
week of June 16 and run through
the week of the 21st of July. They
will be given in the high school
music room, and times for lessons
will be arranged by Mr. Spry at
the high school on Wednesday,
June 3. All lessons will be given
by Mr. Spry.
It is hoped that a course plan
of this type will strengthen the
quality of the high school and
grade school bands during the
summer months. This Is not com
pulsory; it is only a service which
Mill aid the children in keeping
their musical interests and abili
ties up during the summer. If
you are Interested in the summer
course contact Mr. Spry a t the
high school.

Our flora!
M a y 29th, and closed

HIGGINS 5 & 10 STORES
Chatsworth and M ilford
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Attends State
Meet In Joliet
Mrs. Donald Bergan returned
home Sunday afternoon from the
three-day convention of the Illi
nois Circle of Daughters of Isa
bella. Mrs. Bergan, delegate from
the local Circle, served as chair
man of the nominating committee
a t the annual meeting held in
Joliet.
Mrs. C. Louis Ortman, Mrs.
Clifford McGreal, Theresa Storr
and Mrs. Joe Hubly attended the
sessions Saturday as well as the
banquet In the Terrace Room of
Woodruff Hotel that evening.

MEMORIAL DAY

i

w

A d a / t h a t a g r a te f u l n a tio n , te n d e r ly

CHS Graduate
Receives Science
Fellowship
Joe McGuire, who is currently
serving as head of the Social
Studies department at Champaign
Senior high school, has been
awarded a fellowship for summer
study in Social Science a t Stan
ford University in Palo Alto, Cal.
Mr. McGuire, a graduate of
Chatsworth high school, has both
his bachelor and m aster’s degrees
from Illinois S tate Normal Uni
versity and has done additional
work on the graduate level a1! the
U. of L
Mr. and Mrs. McGuire and
daughter Kathy plan to leave F ri
day, June 5. to drive to California.
16 6 M 4 M 4»9l9ee4it"M|4 i n t
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S P E C I A L
Friday and Saturday, May 29-30
FREE
FREE
W ith each 8 gallons of Hlcksatomic gasoline
[SYRUP DISPENSER
YOUR
FLASHLIGHT
CHOICE STEAK KNIFE
OF
.T IE PLATES
THREE WATER GLASSES
92.0 OCTANE REGULAR.......................... . 29.9 gal
99.0 OCTANE ETHYL................ ....................33 9 gal.

DOUBLE STAMPS EACH DAY
Free Candy and Balloons
for th e Kiddies!

Free L itter Bags for
Each Customer

H lc k s a to m ic S ta tio n
CHATSWORTH, ILL. — ON ROUTE 24

County Legion Meet
Held In Emington
At the meeting <* the Living
ston County Council of the Amer
ican Legion In Etnington last
Thursday night, Noble Pearson
was sudorasd as a. candidate for
the office of lTth D istrict Com-

For Motoring That’s Fine, Stop at the H lC K SA tO M K t Slant

•
a
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Thursday, M oy 28, 1939
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INSURANCE

P L U M B E R

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHEKAN CHURCH
9:80 ajn.—Sunday school.
Sunday, M»7 SI
10:45 sun.—Morning worship.
Sunday School a t 9:15.
Les
Monday, 9 a.m.—Second week
son: “The Churah U Persecuted of Bible school starts.
8 pjn. — Building committee
and Spread*.” Acta, chapters 3-6
Divine Worship a t 10:90. Be meeting.
ginning a series at sermons on the
—John F. Dale, Pastor.
Beatitudes, the sermon will be
based on the text: Matthew 5:1-3.
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C. E, Branch, MJ),
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

H. A . M cIntosh, M J),
PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON
PIPER CITY, ILLINOIS
By Appointment: la Chatsworth
H n lw i Ml Fridays

Dr H, L, W hitm er

Paul A , Gannon, MJD,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

DR. E. H. YOIGT

Vacation Church School begins
a t 9:00 and will be conducted for
A fine group of Homebuilders
a period of two weeks, each
morning, Monday through Friday. met a t the E.U.B. church on Sun
Church Council, monthly meet day evening. Harold Daasaw led
devotions. The group gave the
ing a t 8:00 p m
pledge to the American and
Christian flags, followed by the
Senior Luther League a t 8:00 singing of America the Beautiful.
pjn. P arty for the newly con The group Joined in the scripture
firmed.
Topic: "Christ Wants reading which was . centered
Your H eart.” Leader: Mias Joy around the family life, after
ScMemmer. Serving committee: which Mr. Dassow led in the eve
Mike and Erika Albrecht, Carol ning prayer.
Jean and Claude Branz.
The theme for the evening was
"Family Worship.” Many pictures
posters were displayed show
Ladies’ Aid and Missionary So and
ing families in Bible times as well
ciety a t 2:00 pjn.
Topic: "The as
in modem times engaged in
Road to M aturity.” Mrs. Lee R. family worship. Devotional book
Smith. Hostesses: Mrs. Charles lets and pamphlets for family
Jensen, Mrs. Lorraine Gerbracht worship were on display. A very
and Mrs. Carl Miller.
lovely colored film strip was
shown on iways th at families can
—E. F. Kiingensmith, Pastor
worship together. A discussion
followed. The group then received
the recreation
instructions
part of the evening, when they
STS. PETEK AND PAUL
divided into groups and traveled
Holy Mass:
through town on a scavenger
Sundays, 8 and 10 ajn.
hunt.
Monday through Friday, 8 am .
A business meeting was held
Saturday, 7 a m.
and program booklets distributed
F irst Friday, 11:10 a.m. and w ith the promise of a very good
5:16 pjn.
year ahead. The group is spon
May Devotions follow Mass.
soring a musicale and piano ded
Confessions:
ication program on June 14th.
Saturday, 4 to 5 and 7:80 to
The next meeting will be a pro
8:30 pjn.
gressive dinner to be held in July.
—F ather Michael Van Raes. Refreshments were served by the
committee, the Ron Shafers, Har
old Kruegers and Harold Das-

9:30 a.m., Sunday School. Paul
Tronc, Supt.
10:30 a.m., Worship service.
The Woman’s Society of World
Service meets Friday, May 29, at
2:00 P.M., in the church with
Mrs. Ella Mallory as hostess. A
report of the Illinois Branch con
vention of the Woman’s Mlssionionary Society will be given by
Mrs. Laura Kamrath. The Daily
Vacation Bible School begins on
Monday morning, June 1st, a t 9
ajn. The sessions will close at
11:15.
Charlotte

9:30 am ., Sunday School. Fred
Hemken, S upt.,
10:30 a m., Devotional service.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Harms
and Mr. and Mrs. Curtis L. Price
visited Mr. Landon Tinker in the
Hines Veterans Hospital Sunday
afternoon. May 24.

RONALD

SHAFER

—C urtis L. Price, Pastor

IMUSICALE TO BE HELD
Jgtand^ n a chair or soapbox and
The Homebuilders class of the talk to anyone who will listen to
E.U.B. Church will sponsor a his ideas. People from the aumusicale on Sunday, June 14 at dience shout out questions and it
7:30 in the church. The Chancel gets to be quite a show,
choir and Carolier choirs will sing i
There will be special music b y 1
the ladies, trio, vocal solo, piano \ aC&ttOIt Bible
and organ numbers and piano
_ _.
.
. .
solo*.
School Starts At
At this time, the new Baldwin
„
...
piano will be dedicated. The pub- F i r s t K a p t l S t
lie is invited to attend.
The First Baptist Church is
holding Vacation Bible School.
June 1 through June 12, except
UPSET STOMACH---Saturdays and Sundays. Classes
_
____start at 8:30 and continue until
Stomach disorders are more 11-a0
prevalent In summer, but only InA we]1 balanced program on
directly due to the w eaather In .<Going tkxls Way” u arranged
moat cases. Doctors point out c o p tin e of u devotional period,
th a t in summer we drink more mutic, Bible quiz and memortziced drinks, eat more uncooked tng Bible study and craff
foods and go on more picnics Teachers and assistant are:
where food can spoil
Nursery: Mrs. Ralph Harvey,
Andrea Hargesheimer and Kay
Clle Forney.
Beginners (4 year olds): Iva
™ M a e Snow and Frances Ford.
i
Kindergarten- Shirley Pearson
I
and Judy Boruff.

FILES

Complete Line fo r A n y Need
HERR - BICKET AGENCY
PHONE: BANK M — INKS or M U

One pf the speakers was the
head at a Communist party in
London and he was giving the us
ual Communist line with the use
of some old-fashioned oratory. An
elderly lady standing toward the
front interrupted him with this
question: "Why can’t we speak in
Moscow like you’re speaking
here?” The man had no answer.
There was a moment of silence
and then everyone laughed at
him. His balloon was punctured.
This lDsutrates the basic dif
ference betw een the free way and
the Communist way. We believe
in letting anyone w ith an idea —
even a ridiculous idea — stand
up and present his cause.
De
mocracy is made strong by per
m itting a free flow of ideas, not
suppressing them.
We believe
th at you can't put an idea into
jail.
T hat does not mean that any
one who actually plans to over
throw our government by violent
means can get by with it.
We
have laws to take care of that and
the federal agencies are doing an
effective Job. They deserve our
thanks and encouragement.
There are only a few Commun
ists in Illinois at the present time
and the FBI has things pretty
much under control. The prob
lem is basically one for the fed
eral government and not for the
state, since the state does not
have agencies to deal with this
particular type of thing.
The basic question Is: How car
you most effectively combe t Com
munism?
The one approach is th at of
outlawing them. In this way you
drive their activities underThe other approach is that It's
better to hove tS s a out in the
open than underground; this is in
line with our American tiaditions.
.
I believe our system is strong
enough to resist Communist
without
adopting
Communist

PROMISE
In Latin "pro” means before
and “m ittere” means to put. So
s promise Is something th at Is
put before. When you give some
one your promise, you are in the
strict meaning of the term, put
ting your word before them.

W ill sell all groceries, hardware,
shoes and rubber footwear at 20per
cent discount

Milk, bread, ciga

rettes and pop sold at regular price.
SALE NOW GOING ON

Charlotte, Illinois

C H ATSW O RTH , ILLLIN O IS

P H O N E 110-R2

L. F. SWANSON & SON
W b II Drilling Contractors

■

FIRST BAPTIST

Guaranteed
U N ZJCKER'S JEW ELRY

MARKERS
and
MONUMENTS
FLACK TOUR ORDER NOW

JOHN ROBERTS

9:30 ajn .—Sunday School.
10130 a.m. — Morning Worship.
Ladies of the church will have
charge of the service. Every one
welcome.
6:30 pjn.—Jr. Fellowship.
7:80 p.m.—Evening Service.
Miss Irene Askew will give a talk
and show pictures of her travels
around the world.
Mon., June 1 — Vacation Bible
school begins, 8:30 to 11:80.

EVANGELICAL U. B.
Thurs., 8 p.m.—Choir rehearsal.
Fri., 8—Briefing conference and
program coaching conference at
Kankakee F irst Church.
Sunday—
9:80 ajn.—Sunday school. *
10:30 a.m. — Morning worship
service.
Monday, 8:45 — Beginning of
Vacation Bible school.
—Charles Fleck Jr., Pastor.

Primary: Mrs. Robert Zorn,
Marlene Shoemaker, Jack Cool,
Thomas Snow.
D eliver
Phone Chatsworth NI-Gas
Junior: Mrs.
Lee Forney, Mrs.
Delmar Ford,
Mrs. James Wilson,
41,500
Permits
Sandra Fortna.
Senior: Irene
Mrs. Geo.
Federal
PowerAskew,
Commission
ap
Augsburger,
Ronald Wilson,
Mrs.
proval
of Midwestern
Gas Trans
R. J. Cool.
mission
Company’s application to
, deliver
Registrar
and lunch:
Mrs.
R. of
J.
360 million
cubic
feet
Cool. gas daily into the Chicanatural
goland area will go a long way
toward clearing up N orthern 11linol Gas Company's present ap
60,000 house-heat w ait
LeRoy Hoqnstein proximate
ing lis t
NI-Gas expects to receive 60
If
Drivwr V
million cubic foot daily as Its
„ share from this new m ajor sup
ply source.
"This development is very gbod
I news for us,” Marvin Chandler,
president of NI-Gas stated.
"When we are sura the necessary
360-mile Midwestern
pipeline
from Tennessee to Joliet can be,
completed in tkne for service next
winter, we will send out house-

Always
Bright i

|
|
I

“A s y o u tr a v e l...a s

Northern Illinois Ges recently
mailed house-heat perm its to 41,500 customers. This was made
possible by an additional 50 mil
lion cubic feet dally the utility
will receive later this year from
Northern N atural Goa Company.

PHONE OL 7-8104

A University of Illinois te d
economist lists large budgets Cor
local government units and the
difficulty of finding substitute

CITIZE
Km

more from Standard
end you g& it!

ardware,
at 20per

The banns a t matrimony were
announced on Sunday a t SS. Pe
te r and Paul’s Church between
Miss Mary Louise Duffy, of this
city, and Mr. Anthony John Kelly
of Chicago. The wedding will be
celebrated Thursday, June 3.
Cords announcing the marriage a t Ukm Nellie Glebe and
Mr. Charles F. Shafer, which will
be celebrated on Wednesday, June
2, a t high noon a t the home of
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Walter, of

Germanvllle Township. Mr. Sha
fer is the third son of Mir. Adam
Shafer, and is a bookkeeper in
the Commercial National Bank
her*.
; •
.
John W. Reilly, grocer, met
with a very serious accident on
Saturday afternoon, which may
be the cause of his .losing a cou
ple of the fingers of his
right hand. While unpacking a
barrel of ollvee which were put
up in quart Mason Jars, one of
the Jan exploded. Two of the
fingers of his right hand were al
most severed, requiring 23 stitch
es to close the wounds. F ean
are entertained th at the fingers
may have to be amputated.

ad, cigralar price.

CHATSWORTH
Shop Friday TiU 6 P M . . . . Cloned
Saturday, Decoration Day

" i *f I f w .ll

M a k e M in t
Always tad c m the lov
Bright pad casual aa the
M. Buttoned Mg, bake
Shota broadcloth la gpyi
Fountain groan,or Brigs]

chased a four cylinder Halliday
touring car, and aspects to be
sitting behind the steering wheel
within a short time. The ma
chine is built a t Streator. ’
Quite an energetic earthquake
shock was felt in this section of
the country on Wednesday morn
ing between 8:30 and 8 o’clock.
Many of the residents c t Chatsworth and vicinity felt the vibra
tions, which appeared to pass
from east to w est Many did not
realize w hat the sensation was.

John F. Donovan became the
owner of the F rit residence end
two buainees properties north of
the post office. The property was
owned by Mbs. Will F rit of Pasa
dena, California.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. C anity re
ceived a phone call Wednesday,
telling of the. birth of an 8 pound
son to Mr. and Mrs. James Garrity in St. John's Hospital in
Springfield th at morning.
This
is their second son.
B. F. Levering and Bud Mc
Connell of Wheaton, were Chatsworth visitors Wednesday.
Mr.
Levering was bom near Chatsworth and left here many years
ago.

son, pastor of thle Baptist
Church; Musk: by the band; F ir
ing Squad and Tape; Dismissal.
The American Legion will place
flags and a w reath on the graves
of all deceased soldiers prior to
the ceremonies.
A son was bom to Mr. and
Mrs. Willis Bennett Saturday at
cause chandeliers
dishre on the home of the latter’s mother,
shelves to rattle. A w ater pipe M n. Fern McEvoy.
in the basement of the Jaa. A.
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Smith residence was broken by t w e n t y y e a r s AGO
April *7, 1389
Mr. and Mrs. Otto H erkert
The home a t Mr. and Mrs. A.
Mrs. E. G. Ahrens died at her
J. Sneyd was the scape at a very home In L ittle Rock, Arkansas, were pleasantly surprised a t their
enjoyable euchre party on Wed Friday, May 26, following a long home three miles north of Chatsnesday evening, the event bring a illness. Mrs. Alberta Elizabeth worth Saturday evening by twen
surprise upon Mr. Sneyd arrang Ahrens was bom in Chatsworth ty-five friends on the occasion of
ed by Mrs. Sneyd in celebration December 15, 1891, the daughter their twenty-fifth wedding anni
of their fifteenth wedding anni of Albert and Emma Walter. On versary.
Tuesday evening the following
versary. Seven tabldk participat October 7, 1916. she was united
ed, the prizes being won by Mr. in m arriage with Dr. Edwin Guy candidates were inducted into the
F. J. Harbeke and Mrs, Harbeke. Ahrens. She is survived by her Chatsworth Circle of the Daugh
The guests presented the boat daughter, Ann, her husband and ters of Isabella: Mrs. Chas. Arrigo, Mrs. Emmett Cavanagh,
and hostess with a set of cut her father.
Mrs. Thomas Ford, Mrs. N. M.
glass tumblers.
In a ceremony performed at La Rochelle, Mrs. Alan Entwistle,
Prof, and Mrs. H. L. Kessler nine o'clock this morning at the
entertained the members of the rectory of SS. Peter and Paul’s Mrs. James Lawless, Mrs. Peter
and Mrs. Clinton Seright.
graduating class, the class of Church in Chatsworth by the Somers
Degree
was conferred upon the
1910, the teachers of the public Rev. Fr. Philip Mcrkey, Miss Mar
class under the direction of Miss
schools and a few friends at their garet Drilling of Piper City, be Alice
Murtaugh, Circle Regent
The time came the bride of Francis T. Following
home last evening,
the ceremonies, a de
was very pleasantly spent in so Feply of Chatsworth.
They lightful two course luncheon was
cial pastimes and delicious re were accompanied by Mr. and served by Mesdames Theresa
freshments were served.
Mrs. Daniel . Kerber, the latter a Monahan and Barbara Robinson.
sister of the groom.
■low do you choose i diamond for your loved one? The
Mary M argaret H err tap danc
FORTY YEARS AGO
Chatsworth m arkets June 1, ed a t the firem en's benefit ball
best way to choose a diamond is to go to an expert jewriorJ
May 89, 1919
1939: No. 2 Yellow Com 44c; No. in Forrest Friday night, and on
2
oats
30c;
No.
2
Soybeans
79c;
We offer you our knowledge, our experience, our «nn, m i l
Friday night will dance at the
I desire herewith to
-~~i
H
e;
heavy
hens
11
c;
roost
American
Legion
benefit
at
Odell.
that I have sold the Chatsworth e 8S8<
integrity, as assurance that you may buy from us with
Ptaindealer to S. J. Porterfield, i ers 8c; cream 21c.
Local
m
arkets
April
27,
1939:
confidence
. . . confidence that the gems you choose are
From The Tatler: Girls Hold
the transfer having taken place
No. 2 yellow com 42c; No. 2 oats
Track
Meet:
The
various
events
precisely the kind and quality you desire at their true value
on Monday, May 28, 1919.—P. E.
and winners afe as follows: 29c; No. 2 soy beans 78c; eggs
Prink.
12c;
heavy
hens
13c;
roosters
9c;
set in the very finest of mountings
Broad Jump—Dolores Kane and
The following Methodist Epis Lucille Weller, first; Vera Friant cream 18c.
copal churches in the Kankakee and Mary Ruth Hribly, second;
Miss Rita Brady has resigned
D istrict of the Central Illinois Gladys Dassow, third.
Bridal Ensembles at $75.00 to $1500M
Distance her position at the Center School
Conference are over the top in 12 f t, 4 in. 50-yard Dash—Mary in Forrest Township. Her sister,
their centenary fund subscrip- I Ruth Hubly and Vera F rian t Eileert Brady, has been hired to
We Have a Very Fine Selection of
Kempton,
Chatsworth, first; Donna Lawless, second; fill the vacancy.
tions
Graduation Gifts
1Dwight,
--------- Thawvillc, Colfax, Grant Dorothy Jean Herr, third; time, 7
I t is reported that Milford Sims
Park, Saunemin, Momence, Rob- seconds.
Distance Throw—Do has purchased the A. J. Grosenlerts. Fairbury and Kankakee.
lores Kane, first; Norene Falck, bach property at the northwest
| Kenneth Porterfield, one of the second; Ada Rosendahl, third, comer of the village park.
members ot the new riaindealer distance 134 ■feet. High Jump— Mr. and Mrs. Russell Heald
, force, was injured in a runaway
and daughter, Sharon Lou, of
In Cullom Saturday afternoon. A
Springfield, came Sunday for a
drny team ran away with a load
visit with the latter’s mother,
of printing material and threw
Mrs. Ten a Bork, and with the
the driver and Kenneth off. A
former’s parents, Mr. .and Mrs.
printing press, weighing several
Louis Heald of F orrest
hundred pounds, fell on the
PlaIndealer man. cutting off the
end of the left big toe and
breaking the toe. One hip was
cut and bruised. The injury pre
vented him from getting the new
C I P S R e d d y C r e d i t s . . . a b a r g a in w o r th s h o u tin g o b o m tl
typesetting machine erected in
■time to set much of the news for
! this week’s paper.
; Miss Barth and Miss Hamay,
of Bloomington, were here Mon1day tn the Interests of the Daugh
ters
of Isabellalodge. They
were quite successful in securing
prospective members and plan to
institute a circle here in early
June. Names of those interested
may beleft with the financial
secretary, Lucile O’Connor, or the
Imagine being able to cook the modem,
treasurer, Teresa Storr.
convenient electric way without cost tor
1 Mr. and Mrs. Henry Haberkorn
and daughters, Mary and Kathermore than six monthsl You, too, can do it
i ine, went to Chicago Monday to
with CIPS’ introductory Reddy Credits
meettheir son
and brother,
offer.
All you have to do is purchase a
j Adolph, who was a member of
! *Kj. "Dandy F irst” Con -«ny Of
qualified new or used electric range from
the 33rd Division which has Just
• CIPS area dealer before July 1, have it
returned from overseas duty.
installed by July 15, and make a new use of
; Miss Blanche Albee will re
main with the Ptaindealer as reCIPS service for cooking.
i porter.
AND TH A T’S N O T A L L . . . the same
introductory offer applies to qualified
alectric water heaters. Reddy Credits will
■Man free water heating for about 400
hatha, If you buy both range and water
heater, your Reddy Credits are doubled I
This offer cuds June SO. Don’t w ait. . .
see your electric appliance dealer today.

■I .......... ITTTTT.............................................................a a s s i s a a s t a

Culkin Funeral Home
Ambulance Service
PH ONE -

D A Y O R N IG H T -

*

FORREST 7-8219

EXT R A B O N U S I

A n y electric range or water heater
for both) qualifying for Reddy Credits can also qualify
for the O P S Free W irin g Plan I Look for the appliance
dealer w ho displays this Free W iring Plan emblem.

W Rh quick service and attractive terms.

See any
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Women Teachers
Shout "HunrayP

Strawn Youth
George F. Bennett
Receives 50-Year »Pin To Attend
Georg F. Bennett of West La Air Academy

The
Editor-at-Larye

By H L. P. S.
At last the women teachers
Arch A. Bahais
fayette, Ind., was presented, the
Daniel Lloyd Rlngler, who re
811 Sonoma Avenue
have something to shout about
liana Masonic Grand Lodge sided In Strawn with hto aunt and
Santa
Boss,
California
The Illinois House Tuesday passed
gold award Saturday, May 16, for uncle, the Charles Singers, has
an “equal pay tor women” bill It
completing 50 years of member received an appointment to the
GONE
ABE
THE
OATS
provides that employers cannot
ship in the lodge.
Air Force Academy in Colorado
consider sex in fixing wages for
More than 100 persons. Including Springs, Cold.
“Tempus fugit,” to coin a
comparable work.
hto brother and sister, Roy Ben
phrase.
.
-.
It has always seemed strange
The appointment was made by
n ett aad Mrs. Stella Powell, at
As you jolly well know, It
and decidedly unfair in the teach means “Time' fltos.” <-*
tended. the presentation ceremon Rep. Leslie C Arends.
ing profession that the amount of
ies U) the West Lafayette Ma
THEATRE
This, as you no doubt hope de
Daniel, who graduated from
the pay check depended on whe- voutly, is our last woTtf on the
sonic Temple. The worshipful Forrst-Strawii-W ing high school,
A person is supposed to 1l
O IA T B W O IT I
m aster of Lodge 724 preaided. An to attending the University of Col
something in a week — but ther the recipient's name was s u h jS t w !l * .
honor escort of Knights Templar orado and will be in Strawn from
sometimes it takes a period of Henry or Henrietta,
of
Lafayette participated.
study
to
determine
just
how
much
Women's
organizations
have
89-81
“Everything comes to him who
June 4-H, after which he will
*•
one did learn. That's the way I lonK campaigned on the slogan, waits.” We’ve waited long for
enter the academy.
Is
your
suDscrlptlon
paid
up?
SPECIAL SHOW 10 K)0 A.M. fed now after spending the full "Equal pay for equal work.”
our ship to come in. On televis
In
other
professions
sex
does
week on “Marketing" a t the Col
SATURDAY
ion, the multi-millionaire's repre
lege of Agriculture, University of n’t m atter. Books become best sentative surprises folks with a
sellers regardless if the w riter to gift of a million dollars, tax-free.
“TOM THUMB” Illinois.
So, without any study — here male or female. “Gone With the We’re tired of waiting for some
SATURDAY BAKERY SPECIAL
are a few high points of the con Wind” wax an outstanding Civil sleuth to track us down and nib
with
War story and no one cared th at our note in the money.
ference:
FRIDAY—Fm h Strawbwiy Fto»............ " ct'
the w riter, M argaret Mitchell,
BUSS TAMBLTN
Food Dollar:
Please order baked goods early for the holiday
wore skirts. Madame Curie was
Old
guys
like
to
spout
off
about
The fanner has a product to a great scientist regardless of the
ALAN TOUNG
“ The Good Old Days.” George
O liO IlD M BM O BIA L DAT
m arket — which to food, or a raw fact she was a woman.
product that to largely turned in A beautiful dress brings just as Bernard Shaw once wise-cracked
to food. For a long time, con high a price, the cake is equally th at the women of the present
FAIRBURY
sumers have been spending 22 to delicious, and the artist’s paint generation do not have the appeal
25 per cent of their income for ing as lovely, even though the they used to have. (He was then
food. This increased in 1946 to hands were feminine th at produc 83 years old.) Fact Is, neither
“Auntie Mame”
does the game of hop-skotch
about 27 per cent — but that was ed the master-piece.
PHONE 166
CHATSWORTH, ILL
apples.
Noble Pearson was elected
due to the fact that there were When it comes to teaching
commander
of
the
17th
District
not so many other things to buy. school, the directors took one
Coming out of the same hole of American Legion a t the meet
However, if consumers purchas look at the applicant. If it were
ing held Sunday afternoon in the
ed the same kind of food as they Henry, they made out a check for we came in at, we repeat: “Time local
Legion hall. The district ft
is
precious;
don’t
waste
it!”
Re
did before the war, they could $40 a month, and if it happened
composed
of five counties with 56
tie
your
shoe
laces
while
getting
buy it for 17 per cent of their to be H enrietta, the check was
Posts and well over 10,000 mem
“shot."
income.
bers.
only $25 a month.
Of course
This means two things to us— some directors preferred the
Commander-elect Pearson will
As
the
Indian
tribal
chief
used
first, th at we have upgraded our Henriettas, because "they were
in the near future name 21 men
to
say:
diets and are buying more built- cheaper.” So the women teach
“Big Chief has spoken.
It is to hold various positions during
in services and will continue to ers went on year after year,
the ensuing year.
said.”
do so as our incomes increase, and working just as hard, going to
Others elected at the monthly
ARCH
secondly, we know that consum summer terms at Normal school,
meeting were Eddie Mlcken, Dan
ers will continue to spend about taking examinations, in every way
vers, vice commander; Oscar
this share of their dollar so we trying to improve themselves and
Waddill, Bloomington, Sgt. of
can project the size of the future devoting extra time and often do
Arms; George Verdon, Odell, fi
market for agricultural products. nating money from their own
nance officer. Kenneth WinterIf you do, we invite you to visit the MYERS PUMP X
Corn and Feed Grain
land of W alter Clemons Post 613
meager pay check to purchase an
At the rate which corn has extra book for the library, or buy
was appointed alternate delegate • DISPLAY TRUCK which will be at our store on MON- j ;
been used since November 1, a ball forthe children’s game at
to the national convention which
will be held In Minneapolis, Minn.
Phone Chatsworth 1958, it now appears that we will recess, doing all these things in
DAY, JUNE 1st, at 1 p.m. You will see on display the j I
Talks at the meeting were by
use and feed all of the com rais spite of receiving little more than
Vern Gray of Bloomington, assist
ed last year. This is due prim ar one-half pay.
Many of these
Come in and ;;
ant department adjutant; Charles I completely new line of Myers Pumps.
ily to
~r
~ increase
,r
, in* hog numbers,
~ : ■ women were really devoted to
Shaw of Paxton, past state oomplus feeding of more cattle, ratow
L e d children
When you were a tyke, was mander; and Ollv Stenson of Pax- ; see the new improvements in pump design and eng in- <>
mg more broilers, etc. However,1 .
there will be an increase in car- •
they gave themselves for there an railroad trestle across ton. past 4th division commander,
£ . . ' ,h" r . P ^ o n . but H:
the town's creek that everybody They told of legislation, child ! I eering. W e will*be glad to discuss the new Myers Pumps ! I
Shut! n w iu i O ils, r vifin GCSS
« * » . junk*
,he amount fed t t * y e „ ot •>> ^ u h^ 'W T .‘kmg7 'Io S T „ 'p ^ used for offhand demonstrations
and Diesel Fuel
grains may well exceed the pro- thrwjgh their m ttn working Of daring? The footbridge around
:! with you and help you with your pump problems.
the bend was just as convenient, son' who had served as vice com- ; J
r i
r
r - r rduction of a normal year,
years,
because
of
something
over
looks good for the surplus posi which they had no control, be and almost as short a way to 1mander during the l» « V«»Mtave ,,
Leroy Hornstein
cross the stream.
It
wascer- \ ^
X on ,he S tr ic t membertion of feed grains.
that. happened
The State of the Agricultural cause of something
,
tainly a lot safer. But you and s p'
tf
D river
Rwnomtcs Department explained
™ V
S
t T V T the other young daredevils per-1
sisted in leaping from tie to tie ^ . . L
oe
hptwppn
thp tracks,
trarks with
withev
^v50
between the
- 1- V /IIO I
S E ? Z 2 t
cry chance of slipping through Plans Carnival
country e,ev.,.m n p etetm ,
/ £ £ £ £
(you were th at small) or being
Z « «■»
“ Net. wontd caught In midstream by an ap
At the meeting of Cub Scout ;
Pack 85 Wednesday night, plans •
train.
g g
“ . y y P ? " 1"* «™toI” “A M end o / the .T ite r enmplet. proaching
People are like that.
With for the annual carnival were dis- |
nmhlorric asoo. ed her 50th 'year
In looking at the problems
_ in the teaching
c . . the convenience and common
” ,U a p a 1 1 : I H 11144 4 4
»4 4 4 M 4 I I M I I t 14 ♦ «14 ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»! »4 41 ( M 11
sociated with livestock market- Profession not
ago _She had sense of the road and bridge Livingston
are co-chairmen of uie I
right at hand, they persist in try- fund raising affair which to to be
ing, the trends in decentralization
, .
__
, .
TxoMrirtcr all her life because that measley ing their luck on the dangerous held some time in June. A defiof buying prints.
P ® * * l i t t l e Y chromosome chose to
trestle. A recent example of th is 1n'h date has not been set, beand meat distribution plants was .
, ,
, .
.
discussed - the importance of a «*ow up missing before she was amazing recklessness in the avthe work In progress on
n r l i k o r n l n DOIT1.
quality rthhAdltinl
product — nand
the role So, now legislators are finally erage human being to the way
nstn
nrMen| .
of large chain stores in m arket getting around to the notion, the American public has failed to
°®,n
make use of the Salk vaccine t o
°
,17 <* the <**■ „
ing of meat.
individual
j
The modem super-marketing since
. * the„„„
_ _ _ . didn't
. n .. Qchoose„ prevent paralytic polio.
wants a standard
her “eyes,
* “ **
morehair
than(natural
she ch°“of
_ ... product
_ . . - one blue
blonde
s*V*"lir
* M m S T T Jtlt
of good quality - and a fairly oourJ ') and a turned up noM> effective.
Its
wrows; Russell Ray Heald, 2
by careful checks before it was
D m ie Gregory. 2 sileven flow throughout the year.
to~ p^d ta r What
Th«y buy from meat P -d « rs on
^
BOt» ~ r what ihe 1S. released and by its record since;
arrow,, t y ^ r pin; L arry,
then. Its cost has been going
, . i)ver an ^ . ’
*
specifications as to grade, size
FO R D E C O R A T I O N D A Y
Of
course
for
a
time
there
will
and
amounts
—
they
have
enough
down
steadily,
too.
And
yet
Kurtenhach.
4
silver
arrows;
Billy
■
t>1„ be unscrupulous individuals who
j ^
^ tenner stripes,
Red — P in k — W hite
try to get around the tow by great numbers of us have not
want at a price the consumer will
bothered
to
take
the
poho
2
sllver
arrows;
Keith Henrichs,
slipping
the
male
teacher
more
will pay, If it’s available.
gold arrow; Bobble Blair, wolf
SEE OUR SELECTION OF BEDDING PLANTS
because he carries a big “shots.”
All meat produced will be sold money
The
vaccine
Was
lntroaucea
in
badge; Dale Gerdes, 8 year pin, 8
ger brief case or wears an extra 1955.
Paralytic polio cases gllver arrow ,; Gary Irwin. 8 sUPetunias, Marigolds, Ageratum, Asters, Snopth e incredible
down steadily In 1956 and Ver arrows; Gerry WVUer, 8 silver
ther? .
wili have to ferret out those went
1957. But in 1958 they went UP arrows; Mike Lighty, wolf badge,
drogons, Phlox, Balsam, Vines, Begonias.
TRANSISTOR
RADIO
^
’ ^ iodIv
excuses for extra pay —there was a 44% increase in j gold arrow, 1 year pin; Dick
by H I T A C H I
Cabbage Plants . . Tomato Plants
cases last year over the year be- EHUer, denner stripes; Kenny
usually means th at the farm er
. „W| “Equal pay for equal fore! There were real epidem- Hand, wolf hedge; and Dennie
ie« in Detroit. New Jersey, west- 1Costello, 1 silver arrow,
gets a much lower price for his worKTo
formance
em Virginia and West Virginia. I The Cubby attendance award
product than seems justified.
•H x
Why? Simple enough — the went to Den 5. This Den will have
Dairy
the palm of your
lure
of the trestle! Of the 175 the Cubby in Its possession until
The
introduction
of
a
sterile
with ita 6
million people In this country, i th next pack meeting which will
dynamic spsakar, to a
concentrated whole milk may (
in performanos ,
only 77 million have received even ; be In September,
mean a per capita increase of
Chatsworth, HL
or out on a i*
one polio shot. "Four out of «ev- j The coffee hour was in charge
15-20 per cent in consumption ot
en Americans have no better pro- j £
L '? ? dedJ5 ?r
whole milk on a nation-wide ba
tection than If the vaccine had 1Mrs. Milford Irwin and Mrs. Wilsis. At least, this is the estimate
One-third liam Livingston.
of the Dairy Economists a t the Q—IVherp do we get our saying, not been discovered.
of the nation s children under six
University of Illinois.
"Let George do It?”
years of age hive not been im
This sterile concentrated whole
milk will keep a t room temper A—Historians believe the ex munized — and in 1968, more
ature for several weeks. About
pression goes back to 15th than half the cases of paralytic
60 per cent of the w ater has been century France, when King Louis polio occurred in children under
removed, and when reconstitut XII had a prime minister namea
ed with water, moat people can’t Georges d’Amboise. The king us
distinguish a difference in taste. ually “let Georges do it," while
A new plant to producing this in he enjoyed himself doing some
DOKALD
FUTURE COLLEGE STUDENTS!
Western Iowa and expects to sell thing else.
ilumcsTcn t oumv
It after tr ansporting as much as
Donald to from the Gaelic
800 miles for toss than 17 cents
“domhnalT which meads worldTUBERCULOSIS
Rhetoric, college English, Is one of the major trou
mighty.
"Donneuual,” the two
ble spots in a College Freshman's schedule.
The present production of milk
“u’s” making one V and giving
nssouPTion
to about in balance with con With the Sick and
it the pronunciation of “DonThis summer Is the time to prepare yourself for your
sumption, and the price relation Injured. . •
wald.” A popular name.
ship between ndlk a l ! other
Freshmon year at college.
agricultural products are about
equal — so the present support JANE HAYS, daughter of Mr.
at dairy products a t 75 per cent end Mrs. Leonard K. Hays, has
of parity appears to be about been hospitalised in Fairbury
log# Rhetoric dosses. They wM be held ovary Tuesday
right, we were told.
since Monday afternoon when she
and Thursday evening at CuUom Community High
In addition to these items we fell from a atepladder and broke
^sch1 o- o l MQinfiinQ
I___t--- 1--- I-------A
-----aL
rVut'f
dtocuessd the probtoma of mar- her tog.
JU M aL ---P iw
iip a -------- a IA
isjni.
w
on i
kettng wheat and eojlw aia — of
wait
until
next
foil
to
begin
studying
your
English.
the surplus of soybean oil and
lard, the marketing of fruits and
Write me for detafls at 1011 Si Sixth Street, Cham*
vegetables, and the work the Uni
versity to doing with the food re-

VIRGINIA

NoblePearson
Named District
AL Commander

M&M BAKE SHOP

Need a New Pomp ?

£
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£

at the size of it!
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